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GuiYang medical school affiliated hospital was founded in 1941, which is one of 
the affiliated hospital of higher medical colleges and universities in  southwest China.  
With the increasing of GuiYang patients, the traditional management puts forward the 
very big challenge. The development of information system to solve the problem of 
GuiYang medical school provides an effective way. 
    This dissertation is to use what they have learned software engineering 
knowledge and professional software company for GuiYang medical school affiliated 
hospital of customizing the hospital management system. Aiming at the GuiYang 
medical school affiliated hospital peculiar to the part of the design management mode, 
the various aspects of resources, including human, financial, material, medical care, 
medical assistance and other full deployment and balance, so as to achieve the best  
economic effect management. The paper main work are: 
The main content of the system are: 
1. The full analysis of the hospital business process, reasonable design of data 
structure, to differentiate clearly medical records, medical advice, cost relationship 
between. 
2. Research integration programming mode, the use of unified main program, 
operation cost is small, can be in low  allocation under the condition of the efficient 
work, the aim is to reduce hospital investment cost at the same time, also  for 
GuiYang medical school affiliated hospital internal to use information management 
system constantly expanding and  development to create conditions 
3. A variety of user interface, can adjust interface, personalized Settings, fully the 
users' different usage, and at the same time, according to their position, commonly 
used module can be defined to the shortcut menu, click open, convenient  for the 
hospital staff use. 















the user to run multiple module at the same time, the same client can be operated at 
the same time have all the work. 
5. Study the structure of the system. The hospital to the system response ability 
request is higher, the system should be  in a short time can give response, so in the 
design should use C/S structure, the system stability, high efficiency. 
Gui Yang medical school affiliated hospital management system will eventually 
improve the whole image of the hospital, make people feel the practical hospital 
normalization, modern management, enhance the hospital in the local influence, so as 
to  improve the economic benefits of the hospital; And be able to regulate the 
hospital internal management process, make the hospital human, financial, material in 
comprehensive controlled state, thus greatly improve the hospital personnel  
management quality and the economic benefit of hospital. 
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的 COSTAR 系统标志着 HIS 系统正式的被医院所使用。HIS 在 70 年代末进入了
大规模发展时期，发达国家的医院特别是有大学作为支撑的医学院成为 HIS 系
统应用 为广泛的地方。到 90 年代美国几乎已经在大小的医院普及了 HIS 系统。  











我国医疗行业的第一台 HIS 应以 IBM 公司生产的 M340 小型机为标志而诞
生的，当时只有部级以上的几家大型的综合医院拥有这样的系统如北京、上海、
广州的人民医院都用有这样的计算机并安装了简单的 HIS 系统对单位内部的一
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